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Tn Hoar to Do It.
te Netv York italo dairy commis-- .
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of laud should bo prohibited.- - All
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This, the first great labor confer-
ence of the United States and of tha
world, representing- all divisions of
urban and rural organized industry,
assembled in national congress, in-

voking upon its action the blessing
and protection of Almighty God,

TRANSPORTATION. -

Third Transportation being1 aI

taanuf atturd
and used by any-

body. It fa de-rib-ed

aa fcd-luw- st

Use a pall
cf usual diame-
ter, of depth
enough to hold
two and cue-ha- lf

pails of
milk; drill a row
of one-sixteen- th

holes in the bot-
tom arotmd the

a bone is In good repute among farmers,
means of exchanpe ani apabJir-ne-cessit- r.

the trovemment should owyOf H?IA, K. Vol". tfowUsrville. Mich.
9 ATloS Al LKoMI.ATIVK COl SCIL.

TW lWJntJ of all the Stat onfanreaton
iOi I. L Volk lix-Ou- i. io Chairman.

and operate the railroads in the in
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puts forth to and for the producer! terest of the peopte. .of the nation this declaration of un a. The telegraph and telephone,

I1U BASKET NO. 378.

V.". II. Robb;r.s. iVcsident. and Htretary,
NVhville N.f. Meet 1st Jviturday in each
taoi.ti).

BETIILKHEM.NO.
iVnj. Cv-i:'-I'rle- nt, J. B. H. lUd-di- e.

Svmary, N'sshvile, N. C Mepti lt
ail Sni Satuntaj s in each month.

A ST A LI A No. 454.

T. J. Bra - ell. President, J. Y. Wheeler,
reutry. ?aswha. N.JO. Meets every 1st

S.ualay iu cadi :ioi)lu.

SPKINU HorE.-- H.

1. Bow Jen, Pridmt M. M. Johnson,
Secretary. Springhoi, N. C. Meets 4th iat-urtl- ay

at 2 p m.

BED OAK, NO. M2

ike the post-offi- ce system, K inj? aion and independence. The condi-
tions which surround us best justify

' STATU OFFICERS.
outside three- -

7 riuru Llkul.n ;v r iUUKLo' STATK ALI.IASCX.

Izen reject those brands in tue prcpar-matTiwrWial- ta

fOTTSiM are

vdopment and use of which have been

permanent effect observed from the use

oMfenVni.;aratipn in
the uso of manures, eripocQlrr onioor
lands, is per4CiAfflyiLhuii li na
Li uitL&J attifiWrTiKMJfct,niW ther

our We meet in thaeighths of an
necessity for transmission oi
should be owned and operated by the
government in the interest f the'theHotter. Clinton. N

MILK AKSATOR.T. It. Lou, AalievilM inch apart; make THA IKS CoKv,el be
people.the tramu. .rJ.lifir.r-,-:".'.- '. S . Barnes.

midst of a nation' brought to the
verge of moral, political, and mate-
rial ruin. Corruption dominates the
ballot-bo- x, the legislatures, the Con-
gress and touches even the ermine

No 1 (- - - KMfNffll mJi'j.l.I M lUli Ilrudstowil. PLATi'OKMturn . v-- Daily.
1 2. .l ! !

1 M nr.--

of tho bench. Tho people are de V Win tonmaterials cannot bo well substituted forOoulaJu Hv. 1. I'ope, Chalk Level, laa moralized. Many of the States have
been compelled to isolate the voterstheDor-keaw- ir . II. Tonilinson, layett P.. .! .ii kins President ecretarv, J. K.Asame name and be quite aa vaiu7oTrTrr3T vy oreeoa may ue mauo oi

Lv Magnolia.
Lv Warsaw..
Ar ioldxbaix
Lv Faye'ville
Lv Sdni.., .
Ar Wilson...

, buorus, Meets Ssdurday he- -at the polling places in order to "pre3 . t ,,'t 1. 1 ) M c ue r II. li- - Kin&
n Naoua "; farmer A : awe

at1 1 liaii t x Union nu prdjat. !ien :t i'.od Oak N.
lore the 4i.i Sunday.

a b op of band iron one Inch In width
and ouo-quartc- of an inch thick, .with a
thr-- i , i. t r inch Bquare iron riveted
to it on one aid as an arm to slip
through a standard.
''is can be suspended oyer the can in

several ways, but i usually used as fol-

lows: "Take a piece of 2 by 3 hard wood
scantling (ln5 enough to permit the pall
being raised to a sufficient height above
tho can); cut a slot in the bottom so that
it will slip on the handle of the can
easily; cut another slot where the top of
the can comes; through this pass an iron
rod. hooked at one end so as to slip oa

ground oats, bran and lean meat acrapa vent universal intimidation or bribe
mixed with boiling water, inis can oe

Oca. Fa. D." Jth.ry I he newspapers are subsidized Lx Wilson...varied by giving cooked vegetables in
stead of the ground oats or bran. Clover or muzzled, public opinion silenced,

business prostrated, our homes cov-
ered with mortgages, labor impover

3 Xam
4 '.riaia
ti i lit:',

5 Hain

Ar Rocky Mt
Ar Tarboro..
Lv Tarboro..
Ar Welt Ion. .

POKICKirS, X0.211
AY. H. Harper, Pn'sidenW !.T,--E- . r4JoIey

M-'i'.- Ro! ;ky . Mount X.. t'. Meeb
huix befcre the iirst Sunday "in" each
laciuli. '

.
. "

; '
ATLANTI ,' :

hay cut in email pieces, steamed ana
mixed with the morning feed, is one of t, WeJamaud Uie abolitloii.f rnUS'alished, and the land concentrating in

the hands of capitalists. The urbanthe best of green foods and cannot be
given too often. leave.. 'No. 15 daily.

W demand that the .geyuhif .LaJQ es- -
ros .1 A Jovncr, Stc J Jovner. EaaonaFor the bnamah family a more stim workmen are denied the right of or-

ganization for solf-protectio- n: im tabliah aub-traasu- a. of lcpositoriTrtrii heto tho top of the can, with a nut on the
othor end to tighten up against tho stick; .Me-t- 2nd and 4n balunlays in eachN

mumulating morning mesa may bo made of

""Caut-at-Anu- . J. H Holt, Chalk Uvl.

Sute 15uiu A.'it-- W. II. Worth, llal-V'a- m

Uniujl Vrn-v- ; i X.

v tuk xoktii ou- -
aivvvrivr
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. AUxan-kr- , Charlotte, Cbairiuati;

Mlru. Kiiistou, N. C, J.Jil. UuOiu, K,

LATK JfUKIAKT COMMITTK1C.

liaiUrr. A. Ua.er, X.-- il. Colbert, M.

H. vwry Wiu- - '0,,n,r,,

'OBIU UliFOUM l'UI35
.S'XIATIUN.

03ir-- J. I.. Kumcy, ITwi.lent; Marion
Uutr. W. S Karnes, Becri- -

this will keep it iu position! cut at least several States, which shall loaTt jmVn?y: lf
rect to the people "at fef Afee-r- e'shorts, corumeal, ground oats or bailey ported paupeiizcd labor beats down

their wagos; a hireling standing- ar IKK'k'Y MOUNT, NO. H9

a coinmercuu bumuyomu
Wbon a fartu'jr Is satisfied that ground

bone ia a nsoful fertilizer for bis condi-tiou- a

of soil and methods '(it practice, it
ia believod at the station that it is nioro
economical and Katihfactory for him to
buy it as &uch ratlinr than in tho form
of a complete fertilizer of which it forms
thp base; fiiilecauiiathB. same .kind
and quality of fortiliititigi bdienta are
much Qhcaper, And, eecondclxxatise of a
roasonablo tjialhts:..tliat wiiat ia bought
Is really bono. As regards dissolved
bone and bupcrpLio:phates with iotaah,
the aamples examined at the New Jersey
station this year were of good quality
and with few exqeptioas fully up to
their guarantee, which in - connection
with their sailing price would seeni to
make them valuable substitutes for com-
plete manures. So, in many cases (of
which wheat is given as one), according
to tho station bulletin, the cheaper super--

with gronml meat or meat scraps m judi three square holes near the top end of
tho stick, so that the pail can be raised W. it. A

Sc.at,uv
in . :.l. President, D. W. Thorpe,
ito l;y Mount N. C. Meets everycious quantity every morning, wiui a my, unvecogiuzeu by our laws, is es

tablished to shoot them down; aud
they are rapidly degeaeratinsr to

not to exceed two jjercent: iersaaijiaaii,' 'on
non-ieriahab- le farm je.xxIac'tSj ami
real estate, with proper lunitatioiwii hr
quantity of land and amount of nun.eyj ,.

modicum of black or red pepper, vary 2d:or lowered according to the Wind.

Facta About Winter Dairy inc.
by mixing boiled potatoes or other vege-

tables ii lieu of the ground oats or bar- - European conditions.
We demand that the amount of iho n isomi. - a . i 1 1 . j ?i iti1110 rruns i me ion oi laiiuouaey. bteamed clover hay at auy time.

G)LD VALLEY. NO. 1870,
;

Uaine. President Stanhope N. X
Kmut icy, Sitietary, Kinch, N. C

Saturday lefore the 2nd and 4th Sun- -

lating medium be spvcdilyi int reastd to irhare bodily stolen to build up colossal
Who says that thero is not money in

winter dairying? Tho milk statiuns
hereabout are now paying $1.40 and
$1.50 ier hundred pounds for milk de

In cnld weather Indian corn may bo fed
to the fowls for the last ineaL

laaa than 450 per capita. Z". '. Z" "... .. :r.-:- ice
2. We demand that Cougrcs-- f

rfortunes, unprecedented m the his-
tory of tho world, while their posses 0-it is taken for granted that the fowls

thcUmIvii Varmcr,SUt Orchil, itaieigu.jM v. such laws aa shall eoctually rijrtvent liKOVrillim NO. 131.save comparatively comfortable quar sors despise the republic and endanuHtiiu dealinrJn futiuea of all agricultural; a.ci
livered ouce a day. The value of cheap
and cGcacioua food like silage now as-

serts ibwdf, although some of the ship ger liberty, i rom the same prolinei1Hui w ". .. mechanical productions; preserving n'jttrli'- -tokviaa raiwDurx,
ters, with pnre water to drink in regular
mpply; the chill taken off the water;
the grain wjirmed in cold periods and

romb of governmental miusti 5 S. (
N. .

inboriie. President, Union!iope
am 1. fircciio, Keeretaryy Hiflin
is cveiy l.--i .Saturday.
.C1IAPKL, NO.

phoaphatHH with potash may bo quite as ions claim not to accept mi" a i . a . .ping sralAKBik AbvocAB 1,""'r,,,w' ., Dreed the two great classes paupeis jont sygtem of procedure hi trials vs ha !

aeenre the prompt coUvictiibn, hd 'Iiiqiosing
uch penaltiaa iia sliall secure tie iii'?l ier- -

UaUia Uob3 Journal... AHiitritm,
lUiauw Stutinel tiokliiborii, " effective for certain crops as a complete

xnannro containing a low percentage of and millionaires. The national powderived from it. Tho cheese factories,
that have now about all stopped opera

I

I
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!
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t
It
u

vuiut Uf inniiy couc,
the other directions, as given in detail
In report of last year, carried out.
Should the foregoing treatment be found
too forcing, the soft feed may be cur- -

tions for tho season, where whole milk er to create money is appropriated to
enrich bondholders; silver, which has fact compliance with ttie law.' ;r'ry ,V.':,Ji, K. lianiel. Prc-idy- nt. lleflin, Y: 0.,

'. J;iver Drywell; P. 0 Meets
ilurdavs ati, f. m.

nitrogen.
'Sulphate of ammonia is of special in

arrivaat Kcky .Mount i
son, 12 iCJ a. ru. Ix-.- i c
Magnolia 2 17, arrive a;

; No. i'C going Smith
ton 531. leave Mut'iinlw
7 27, arrive SO, r :i
a Rocky Mount '. 40. A r.

I)ail except Sundav.' Trains on Scot land '.
h'ave Weldon 4 IM p 1.1

rive Scotland N- - k .

rt 52 p ni, Kington v "
leaves Kinston 7 M a r ,

ArriviiiR Halifax at 11

a m. daily, except See ,

Trains on
waahingtou "ID a. n,
tion X 4d a, m rOund i

tion 7 ld.p. m. arrives w

Daily except Sunday ' '.
on Alltcmarle and il.ii.
land Nts'k Brand'..

Local freight train a .

Wednesday and Fri'lay
ing Sixtlanl Neck 1

53 p. ni, ki listen 7

leaves KinsUa; 'J'u ,i

SatunPiyat 7 2 la. in;
Scotland Nts-- 2 2u ) i .

5 15 p m daily ex. ; i -

Trains leave farhoro. x

and Raleigh Railroa J.

4 40 p in, Sunday .1 iim
ston, N. C. 7 IS ( ni, .

S30 p ni. ft J) p in. IN ::
mouth daily, exi", t Su
day 'J id) a Wiliiaiu-- ! :

9 5M a in; arrive Tart i:- '

Trains on So itliej a 1,.
Faycltcville RraiirJi
a lit, arrive at R ; .via., i

in leave Rowland I '

uttevillc 515 p in- - Daily
Train on Midland. N

(Joldshoro, daily, e..ji:arrive Sinithliel l, V ,;Oa in
Siniihlicid.;(: i in; a. ii,

in

J.
Uhwas received Daid their patrons a divi J.. We condemn ; the silver., hill . Sctwnl iy,Ula. " .r"'- - ..

cuUural lit iiunMwr, terest to the agricttlturiot, as; with the dend of over one dollar per hundred for been accepted as com since the dawn
of history, has been demonetized tetaile;! and more green stuff and oats fed.uHikuv Nw hitoYiliu,

milk for the past three months.
paased by Congress i juvX: d.aiiin J lie.
thereof th free and : nniimittvi coin.vre tit
silver ' ':' '1'.

It is quite likely that thin shelled eggs add to the purchasing' power of gold
UNION. NO, 379.

f Stnid:lar.d, Ireideiit, SirinKho;'vN.
J.: iJry u.t, - niaij. Unionhope . C.

every l.-- l Hatlndav

exception of Peruvian guano, it 13 the
only commercial source of ammonia
within the fawner'a reach. It is prepared
from the ammoniacal water, which U

by decreasing the valuo of all formsmay be laid, and it is a sign that the hens
are getting too fat. As a preventive mix

L
(.". J
Met4. We demand the gagsa$ of iag'proiii5- -ot property, as well as human labor.

Dairymen patronizing cheese factories
whera tli&y were allowed to skim at
homo and deliver the skimmed milk at
tho factory, laim to have-- made as higa
as $1.50 par hundred, and even more.

fine ground oyster shells or sand, or tiing alien ownership of land; and Cm; pre i;and the supply of currency ia purobtained iti tho manufacture of gas from.

wlvwato the OcalaAfc)y ;.wr fi!iug to
yllifwrw will l ilrosel from thu hat
prwajly- - ur Vul,l' CJn 110T HT
pLyMf ar vubliwhed in their intarwt

BDUKCOMBK COUNTY OFFfCEKS

nxi auJ l'liC4t of Meeting.

ilDGKCOMHK. COUNTY.

both, in the morning soft fetid. te.take prompt action io- - ievis. "m e.'ihui toposeiy aonugoa to ratten usurers,coal. .Tho sulohate. not beini' a com
ebtain all lands now owned hy --aliens amibankrupt enterprise, and enslave inout of their milk.plete manure, is seldom if oVer applied

ML O. 4.
P. . i lover President I. N. Olovei. Sec-

tary. ( -- lover N. .'; Meets Sat unlay before
if 'Jm uud 4th Sundaya. . '

sto: V HILL, :o.2.
dustiy. A vast conspiracy againstSomo montlia ago dairymen barely gotalone, not even when iu a coureo of rota foreign syndicates; thd: thaf:air:1;inl? iov

kald by railroads and othcrTOrpcrriirin ? in
excess of such as is wsed aii.ccdeti

Sowing Wheat.
An Ohio farmer says in'the New York

World:
' As a general rule 1 have found thnt

tion it follows a phoaphatic manure. It mankind has been organized on two
vast continents, anil is taking pos

seventy coaita per hundred out of their
milk, and now they are jreiting moreia very useful when employed ;i.s an adJ. C. fctllaiuy, I'riMKli-ut- , J. 15. Uoyd, So- -

X
o
n

y Jk'. L. Ciirlow, BiwincMi Agout, Tar- -
j tan : T..

by them be reclaimed ; by tiifi govtT!:H'.;ntv.session ot tho world. If not matthen twice &3 much. Peed, of cour-- ,
Keiiip,
il.u er

junct to tho slow acting manures, it m
creases the v igyjf of tho plants and enables and held for actual tiettlers only.bof ut(U(iuarUrlviil I niirauaya i. J

( '. s
.etarv.
day.'then was cheap, as the cattle grazed on

early sown whoat seems to do tne best,
and where the ground is put into lii tt-ra- te

condition by a thorough plowing
Apnl. July an i itomir. them to o up more of tiio other kkids 8. Believing in the doctrine of equalrii&ta thousand hills, and the milk flow in 111

and overthrown at once it ' forbodea
terrible social convulsions, the de-
struction :f civiliz ition. orthe es-

tablishment of an absolute depot- -

athe majority of cases was thrice what itand h;irrowing, if the seediug is early,

sdeut, I). 11., Finch, Kot-- (
M-c- eCery 3rd Situr.

TI;Ki:. No. 47- -

-- ijiiit, J.J. Marshhouiue,
N. V. Meets 2nd
Saturday at 1 p. m.

of food in a given time than they wouu
or could otherwiso do.

A'T,
J'r.is now. K. S. Svkeat least a fairly good crop will be the l e--

te all and special privilege to none; v, o v
mand that our natio.i.-- egif.latioin . hail i o
so fruined in the futji:c'.a3 not to..:uiJd ttp
ene industry at thfe'Expense of ano'-- l cf; iuj!

Sulphato of ammonia may be applied To those who have not the conven lsin. -
:'A Al : ! !t!i

OTTERS REEK.,

II LI Whitakr, Vrcmh-nt- , U. W. Hoaru
gaiury, Y. 0. Spurta. Meet riaturday b

(0U rJ tunduy iu each month, at 3 o'clock.

XOWKCHEKK.NO. 753.

J. I.. IIora, President, J. I. Lew, S'jcm-Ue- U

SrJ aatunlay in arh month.
Ei'CEI-SlO- R NO. 7iJ.

iences for winter butter mamng nore In this crisis of human affairs the
sult. Of course we are liable to unfa-
vorable seasons, when the bast husbandry
will not produce a good crop. Drill

UitVeither as a top dressing or it may be
worked in the soil just previous to the intelligent working people and pro- - OAKLAND, Ni-iCl-- , Train on Na&hvidi'

Mcunt at ft 15 p in,ceding of a crop. It is usually applied i.r.iu
rr: v-

the milk shipping station offers a val-
uable substitute. To the patrons of this
system the housewife is nearly exempt

duceis of the United Statos have
wa farther demand a reiaoval of the sxistini.-- '

heavy tariff tax from the necessities .of lift
that the poor of our land inust jiave; we
furthar demand a just and equitablc'syste.ri

V. Stone. Haines,at the rate of 100 to 123 pounds per acre, Pre:
N.

m, Spring Hope i j
idellt. t;. T.
0. ieets -come together in the name peace, or- - .ei'le'.arv. O;,from the duties of dairy work, and theMany farmers mix the sulphate with

three or four times its bulk of loam iu
hpriug JioiKi h m;) a n
arrive Rtxkv Mooi.t :U i.

ner and society to deteud thoir liber
ty, prosperity and justice. :milk brings as much as could be obtained of graduated tax oh incomDs; we bfjlfevcthat

order to insure a more eveu distribution, from butter making. In many cases We deciae our union and mde-

c
A

V
n,

tc
ai

pendeuce. we assert our purposealso where there are poor buttor makers
at home the milk nets more than it
could possibly be made to do through

the raoney of the co'intry sliould Lo kept
much as 'possible in the hands of the pople,
and hence we demand that all national and
Stafca revenuea sliaE be limited to the in. to
aary expenses, of the government econom

to support the oiganization wuieh

Sulphate of ammonia is most largely
employed on grain crops. Progress-
ive farmers also uso light dressings of
the sulphate with fine effect on their
grass lands, not only after the growth is

repiessnts our principles.
domestic manufacture.

Sunday.
Trains on CJsnioTi l.r r. i

for Clinton daily, cah . i

p m. ami n :i a m I..
Clinton ut 8 io i m, mi.! ;i i

hig at Warsaw v, id Xm ,!
SouthiKJund Train on V. d-

ivine Branch is No T, v --

50. Daily exct pt Son ia
Trains No. 27 South, hi. '

stop only at Rocky .Mount
boro and Magnolia.

Train No. 7s iiiakt c io r

a,.We charge that the controlling in

ROCKY SPIHNO. M). 723

ju-k- - r.isMtt, i're--rde- J. L. (J'neals
S f reiary. Ktnlani. N. 0, Meeta Sat-
urday before the 2nd and 4th Sundays.

) OA, NO. 751.

Pies J T Rreadlove, Sec N A Davis. Meets
2nd an 1 old Saturdays nt 2o'cloi k p in..

OOLD MINK, NO. 775

Troy W T Shervvln, Se(; Miles Robhitt, Ita
N (' Meet.; Saturday lrore tlie 2nd andti Stii'day iu each month.

.fOYNi-iir- . Nv. 7i,i.

The milk stations are especially valua ically and honestly administered.fluences dominating the old politicalwell started m the spring, but again after ble to the dairymen of this section in
8. Wa demand the most riid, honest andparties have allowed the .existinguiwwing. omo farmers claim that it winter. They have done more to en

cx
li.V-- r.

Pi
dreadlul conditions to develop withcourage and put on a solid basis winter

ing is now the common method for seed-
ing wheat, and the use of fertilizers h;i3
made tho wheat crop a much more cer-
tain one than it was formerly, at a time
when failures had become so common in
this etato as greatly to discourage many
from attempting to raise it. Not Ics3
than. 200 pounds of fertilizer should be
used to tho acre, and more would often
be better, it is important for the young
wheat to get a "good start and acquire a
vigorous growth of well rooted plants,
so as to safely pass through the winter
and spring. This early start is mate-
rially aided by the fertilizer, and its uso
is further required from the fact that
most of our wheat lands are now more
or less deficient in necessary elements
that commercial manures adapted to the
crop will supply. On well prepjired
ground about six pecks of clean seed to
tha acre will be enough, and if drilled
in two inches deep during the last weeks
of September, a renumerative crop may
be reasonably expected.

Just State and national government control
and supervision of the means of public
communication and transportation. and

pays to top dress mangolus and wmilar
crops with sulphate. Messrs. Lanes and
Gilbort, iu their famous field expeii- -

dairying in central New York than any out serious eirort to restrain or pre-
vent them. They have agreed toother agency, and we are glad that thoy vveioon lor an iH,int Son

viaif this control and supervision does nol regether to ignore, in the coming camtnonta, proved the efficiency of sulphate have come to stay. These institutions
exact of the producers clean, wholesome move the abuse .now existing, we demandof ammonia as an adjunct of slow acting paign. every issue Dut one. iney Rocky Mount. Sec

Icets 1st and 3rdpropose to drown the outcries of
Pres David Kvcrctt,

(Jeo (ireen. I'Ijh City.
Saturdays

X- - U. Kwinht. l'reai.ieut, i. U.

jvxt'urf TarU.ro; meet 2n 1 and 4th tiatur

XJ1CK0UY FORK. NO. 1.033.

X. Is. UiJ Pf i

cretary, P. O. Coaklcy; meuts erry 3rd
flrVr't'T at t o'clock.

P ART A, NO. --'13.

V I) Poiball. President, J. A. Davis Sec-eUr- r,

Jf. 0. Sparta, meets 3rd Satursdays.

a APLlt SWAMP, NO. UJ2.

J li. Latham, President, J. 3. DiJfou
iu-Ury- , I. O. Whiiakers, moU 1st and

Ir4 tfaturJays.
UITAKE1W.NO. 431.

M.J. Uiitla. President, J. 0 Bullamy,
SWtary P. O. Whiukers, meets 1st Thurs-
day

COCOA. NO. 553

(. ..'irrv, '.'rcsiliin, .O. Chorry
SrvUrv, . 0. Tarloro, meets 2 V. M., 4th

Atardays at 2 o'clock.
TARIJORO. NO. 911.

J. U. Lloyd, President, F. 15. Lloyd, Sec-wU- rr.

Tarboro, meets 1st Thursday.
JUVUNILK. NO. 10S0.

Uao. Proctor, President, Miss Mary O.
Vrsly, !icrwtary, meets second Saturdays,

"

J. U. Vick, President, No. 3J7 J. H

tavart. Seretarv an 1 Treasury. II. W

the government ownership of n h laeans of
communication and transioftation.

manures and in inviting plants to utilize
quickly and more fully the manures

Ridiition.l, Hii.l dally, itP5
via Bay Line, id.o ut R.'m Is.v ii rriexcept Sundav, willi Norfolk uiu
Railroad lor Norfolk ami !!

via Norfolk. JOHN l l;
(ene'ral S'.,M'.i;.V

J. R. KENLY, (rtu l Mii:..- -, .
T, M. IvMJ.'HSON. Tratii ii ,..ra

habits in the stable, and are splendid
dairy educators in that way. Lucky ia plundered people with the uproar of

sham buttle over the tariff; so thatwithin their reach. Their most note 7. We demand that Congress of the 1'nitcdthe dairyman at this period who has
corporations, national banks, rings,cows in milk and has a good grade ofworthy results were gained when the

Bulphate was applied to land that had
been previously enrichod for several

trusts, watered stock " tho demonsfood on which to produce it. George E.

PdSSK'PS NO, ?7i

Tivs J F Rt'!t, Heey W II Hi-- h, NeL-wj-

et-t- s lsi aiidlinl Sat unlays
a ITO NY. S0.7zi.

States submit an amendment to the constitu-
tion providing for the election of United
State Senators by direct vote of the peoile
of eaeh State.

tization of silver, and the oppresaioaNewell, of New York, in American Cul
tivator. ofusureis, may bo lost sight of. Norfolk and Carolina Myears by tho accumulation of mineral

and other manuring. Their largest crops They propose to sacrifice our honiesT Whereaa, there is now a bill known. us theIowa Croamerlea.were obtained when mineral and nitro and children on the altar of mam J. P. Cooper, President, Kocre-tar- y.

J. h. Jovncr, Nashville. N. C. Meets
Saturday before the 1st Sunday in each
month.

On and after October 3rd.
run regular over this red

sub-treasu- ry bill in ti.d hands of the ways
and means CQPirnitjee pf the Ilouhe. of Repgenized manures were employed to The business has gradually extended

until there is scarcely a county in the mon; to destroy tho hopes of theSubsolllug.
gether. multitude m order to scare corrup resentatives which should have been report

tion funds from the great lords f
According to a recent report from the

Kansas state board of agriculture the
theory and practice of subsoiiing has

ed and acted upon at the last se-sio-n. and
Btate that ha--j net a creamery. Thare is
not a county in the state but thai is ad-

mirably adapted for tho production of
Heo Collars. plunder.

At a beekeepers' meeting, where the which if enacted into law would bring the
financial relief so much needed by ail clashesWe assert that political organ izabeen thoroughly and practically tested

at Medicine Lodge. Kan., during the
dairy products, both butter and cheese.
In twenty-thre- e counties in northeastern

subject of wintering bees came up for
discussion, Dr. Miller, who wants air for and industries; therefore be it.tion, representing the political prin

nunoayi as ioiiows: j
Soutn-houiif- J Paivf iil." 'i "tiil'i.'Jl

Leavfc Norfolk. 'V,'at foot pf Mathewi :lnr. M

folk. 10:27 .a. m.; Pnhnyra i:.' "

K00..1, 12:2!) r, v.; Tarl-oro- . I: v 10
rive at Rocky Mount Irj) i t.

Noilh-boiin- d I'.fiirr 'i !

Hi ky Mount 1:.V i. .f2:17 P. M.; HoImxI, '2:'A v.
2:48 r. m.; Suflolk, 1:50 v. a 01Norfolk, Va., 5-.- p. m.

North-Itim- d I

past summer by tho United States gov Iowa bounded as follows: on the north Resolved, that this national convention ofvipies Herein siuieu, is necessary io
- T il it ...Uarkaiu. Uusiuess A'.rout. Muuts 1st and ernment on grounds leased at that place by Minnesota, on the east by tho Missis the Farmors' Alliance and Industrial Unionleuressiue grievances oi wnicn we

for experiment purposes. About forty

his bees, expressed a preference for a
large cellar one that gives sufficient
space to place the hives without crowd-
ing. In his opinion the depth under

complain.sippi nver, starting west on the south do most reapectfully and earnestly ask that
line of Clinton county, running west to bill be enacted into law as soon as possible,Assembled on the aniversary o
Cedar county, north to Jones county, or soma other measure that will carry out

these principles and ruect the necessities of
the birth of tho illustrious man who
led tha first great revolution on thiswest to the west line of Linn county, Isave Rocky Mount, N. v

loro, !:30 a. m Hobuoo.1. ; m III

3rJ aaturJays.

V. A. DARDEN, ALLIANCE.

M.O UraJley, President, Miss Lula
Maets 2nd and 4th Kridyys.

W RUN I) ALE.

II. 3. Uuuu, President; A. P.raswoll Jr,
gmtary. Hattleboro.

client: u us.

continent against oppression, ftjlednorth to Buchanan county, west to tho
west line of Grundy county, north to

acres were plowed and subsoiled to a
depth of eighteen inches and planted to
cane. Another piece of ground was
plowed the ordinary depth, but not sub-soile-d,

andalso planted to cane of the
same variety. Both fields received the
same csure and cultivation. The grounds
which were subsoiled yielded about
eighteen tons of cane to the acre: while

folk, Hm a. p.i. Arrives ;.t
10:10 a. m. hiwith the sentiments' which actuatedtho Minnesota line about three-fifth- s of

he toiljng mayae.

FERTILIZERS FOR CORN.

that great generation, we seek to rethe creamery butter of Iowa is mada store the government of; the repub
rioiunjiiound (''',' ! ..i

UaVtj! ;Vrft4k,'Va-.,1Sf''.-1-3:3(-J

p. m.; Holo.l. r,.;1.; ,

:(X) p. in. Arriica r.i Ro.'Uv VI

tt ivt

There was shipped out from these conn- lic to the hands of the lplain reotfiLVAKT Cucacu. Rev. Jeorj;a Hob bard tties for the year oading Oct 1, 1891, 45 pie, with whom" it originated. Our873.215 grosr pounds of butter, and from Il:ii't(' 1 b t TiY'lr i 'st fMiiu4av Servtccs. Celebr; ti jn of the Holy

- U;'NY ,.) :, I ). 2)1 5;

W. R W'ii'stend, President dock rehs, X, C,
L. H. Ferrell, S.Tetarv. Fejrtdl'B N. C.
Meet L'n i and Itli Saturdavs.

PRIJXiEN IIILU NO. 1124.

.1. L. Pri luren President, N. C. , Winstead,
'i oisnot, N. C. eeti 1st and 3rd

Sat unlays.
SANDY-CROSS-

,

NO. 2149.'
R. C. Dixon, President, J. J. Lindsay, Sec-

retary. 'ockerells N. C. Meets every 3rd
Saturday et 2 p. ia.

NKW JIOPE. NQ. 2048.

CD. J i;:iiiev. President, Uho' K Jang;
ley. Secretary. il!e N. C. Meets every
1st and ."rd Saturday evenine at 2 o'clock.

J INK YJEW. NO, 1205.

Alton! Edwards, Prf sident. J. T. Fulford,
Secretary Strinuhope N. C. Meets Friday
nif.ht h'ci'oie the 2nd Sunday and Saturday
nilit before the 4th Sunduv in each month.

CNION HILL, .O.D5fl.
V" R. Mann, President, 1LF. Dr ec-re- t;.i

l LfKk, N C Meets let Satur-
day .eiruig iu end. nj.tj; Lt iv '

BEAVER DAM. NO. 4yi.
A. It. Dozier. 1 'resident, R. J. Archabald,

SecKiary, Ooi ! Ro:k, N. C. Meets 2nd Sjit--
urday cvc :ii:M; in e?eh month.

NASH HHJNT Y ALLIANC13.
". L. Winstead. Presidtr.t, Rfa ky Mpunt

' H ?dfh.ourrc. Vice PresidentItt.:it , N" D. V. H. Haines, Oak
land N. (.'. L. A. Lloyd, Chaplain, vid Let.tmvr Nasi vjiieX.

doors are open to all points of thethe ether counties of Iowa 35,L'juimumou att:0D. Smidav School at U.OiJ.

ground should be about eight feet. The
entrance should be on the side where the
general prevailing winds would not
come. If on a side hill, let the entrance
be where you can walk in on the level.
It should have double doors.

President Taylor, commenting on Dr.
Miller's remarks, said that the sun
would penetrate through doors more
readily than through the sides of tho
building, and the door, therefore, should
not be where the sun would shine upon
it vory long. The north or east would
be preferable and avoid the sun.

Dr. Mason, who considers that pure
air is more needed in early spring than
in winter, gave the dimensions of his
cellar, which are 14 by 22 feet. In this
he has wintered fifty colonies.

compass.- - We ask all honest menuLborUu, ,ii S. Andrew Uiblj 'Class at 893,422 gross pounds pf butter; total
oa M atins at 10 30: Evonsont; at S.tX) to join with and help usshipment for year ending Oct, i, 1890

84,30,677; total shipment for year end
"

M'ity day .'ljtratioii of tho Holy Cqni-Diaui- au

at O.OJ. WednesJavs Evensong at In onler ( restrain tho extortions

on the other gjojuad, simply plowed, the
best yield was only about ten tons.

Mr. Mohler, the secretary of the state
board, recommenils that fanners who
intend to sow alfalfa should by all means
subsoil. If the soil is upland it is all the
more important. This plant sinks its
roots down from five to ten or more feet
into the subsoil, provided the hard and
dry condition of the subsoil allows. It

of aggregate "capital,""' t0':--driv- theb'riduvs Lcitor's labiu luaji at tt.UU Ing Oct. 1, 1891, 81.774.661. Dairy Com

pany s Norfolk wharf.

The passenger trains como!
ixounf with nortli mi l Me it .'.- .

over Atlantic Coast Line. tt!
For further information ,f'rL.

F. Mai pi.v, Ceueral Forw ,r ai
folk. Va. T. ! Mr X.

General Fre'ld and 1' .iT1
. M. SKlU'l:LI,.-Jnra- ; v -- .tfl

: --4o

llljti frtw uinl unsooroorialed money-change- rs out of the temple
Tbs Hector will onieiate at oacli f the missioner Tupper.

A Difference.
to form a perfect union;' establishUllwc 'iut; places at 3 o'clock in the afternoon

tirL siuu.Liv At S. Marvs':Socond Sun justice, insure domestic tranquility
How careful dairy writers, and espe- - provide for the common defense, nroAjr at est Tarlioro; Third Sunday at Law

Conclusion Drawn from lleaults Ob-

tained at tlie Kxperiraent Stations.
Potash, nitrogen and phosphoric acid

are recognized as the essential elements
in all fertilizers and manures. Often it
pecura with certain soils and crops that
jjhiy'pne c'flie bagredients is essential.
&t tho Kentucky etifce 'agricultural ex-

periment atatioq the results of fri.tU
with fertilixars on corn made it appear
that only in those oases whore potash
was a chief ingredient was thcro any
profitable use of a commercial fertilizer
on corn.

Al the Hatch experiment station, Mas-

sachusetts, sinilar trials were mado last
season, showing very much the saino ro-sul- ts

under different conditions of soil
and climate. In the Massachusetts cs
periments it was found that whik soils

.is this deep rooting wluch enables alfalfauuiMj: irourtu Suiulav at bparta tially printers of dairy papers, ought to mote the general welfare, and securePuj.k ram. Hav. J. N. H. Suinmerell be to get in the figures and decimal
points so as to truly convey the meaningPiut.- - irt-i::s- s l.t. 2nl ajnJ 4ih Sunday, the blessings of liberty, for ourselves

and our posteiity we do ordain and IN .
Queen UnJuart..uY mi evening. Prayar lujetiug

to endure the severest drought, hot winds
or any other calamitous thing that comes
along. When a good stand of this plant
is secured it will last for a generation or
more, yielding valuable crops each year.

establish the following platform o'n Jueviav evening. designed by the author. We. make this
uote from reading a purported copy of

Wood Asbes as a Fertilizer.
The nse of wood ashes as a fertilizer

should be more generally understood.
principles: -- ViT.j.nsT ui.kci!. Rev. 1). 11. Tuttle, some facts in Dr. Babcock'a annual reportP;Lt.r. Suudi'.vscr. i's Ll a. m., 7:15 p. m X' A 1 -rjrsi .e uecmxo.;; ttito union oin regard to using the small centrifuge.Th jFsUvT i). m.: I xy :!iool u. ui,
tho labor orces of the United StateP!MItVk liirr.sr-Kld- cr P. D.Joll i astor, All through the reprint he is mada to

say the BkjinjTulk tested 1 per cent, fat. tins day accomplished "permanentSjrvic everv lt Situr lnv and .saniiav.

;jo :n:ri;:-5- . and perpetua l. May its spirit enwhen his owu priiitti import savs .1 of 1
ter into ;ili h'-ar- ts fr the salvation diner widely in their requirerucMts p;t--per cent. inch is only one:tftntli as

Ouu FiiLLott. E IjO 1s No. 50, of iho and the upliftiner o
I. O. O. If. meets every Xioii'Iiv evening

Who Will la; Pm.l lenr.
with eijrht two-ce- nt t !.
muy of TiiK C.wu t v.
rules aad conditioi.:--:

following valuj-Li- f 4 rl. -- .

Tothr iirst corns t v '

u Subway or Chick
each a pair of 1 e.;i,tif..l l:.the next ten tnn-- a fir :

chine, end So the -

each a full h:VCr Tf .
III additiiui iu these, t

4htt;ert i : :

choice of a '.a vnitii ,.r.t i
pairof iMaiiioi d Kai'-i.i- ..

Oitra (;'.:tss.

mankind.

a:

:::;h(
b

v a: !'

tt
- 'tZ

..,11

tt
t

;::"-- C

Truths Teraely Taught.
Manure in agriculture is money.
No man is too old to plant a tree.
Clean culture makes easy cnltnra
No kind of stoc k thrives without cars
Kill the bug and you destroy its prog

eny.
Save the screenings of your crops U)

feed.
Make a fruit orciuird of your poultry

yard.

0. Villi imi N. O. J. H. Isaker Jr. auc'Y.

much as tho stupid or careless typo or
proofreader makes it. The pity is that
thousands of readers take tho statement
for truth just as it is printed. Board's
Dairyuan.

tLvuu Pythias. Veleoma twit's, becond Yvealth belong to him
who created it. Every dollar' taken 1Aii ui.ti"ia i as-:i-c 1 Lill evuiy Thur- -

VT" '.' . . , .....I ll ,,1
LiT UUUU t o oio.-i-. j. ix. isfc.m, uu' for industry without an equivalent i

W Hart, Kt;profuikor Co'U'Un ljr; now a robbery,
.

any ppe will not work
I ".a .'Pretty girl bookkeepers are

feature ia many creameries. neitner Kiaii lie ear, Tno interest:Make a garden of farta as far as of rural mini-ba- labor are the aaniitfcLiL'iTAii.s i.xi'ics. Tarbonj tourt No.
: uAats jJ a'ld 3rd Wanoi lay evauing in their enemies are identical..

possible. ,
The tetter tha feed the better the

product.
Vatoulo Hall. K. A. Watson C J..; H. iloi

Hard wood ashes are muoh richer in
potash than soft wood ashes and are
relatively more valuable. Leached wood
ashes are hardly worth more than the
labor of spreading on the land as a rule,
but on a light sandy soil they have a
twdencjvto compact, which is an aid to
iU physical condition, but it does not act
as a manure, Unloached wood ashes is
almost a special fertiliaar for all fruit
crops and osdy needs the addition of a
little nitrogenous manure to make it
complete. They should never be mixed
with such nitrogenous manure as hen
manure and other animal excrements,
for they start chemical action in conse-
quence, the nitrogen is thrown off in the
form of ammonia and is wasted. Un-leach- ed

ashes form oftan a cheap source
.potaafa.

.The dairy commissioner of New Jer-
sey aays that upon investigation he has
fooad that oleomargarine is almost uni-
versally used at the seaside resorts, such
as Ocean Oroya, Atlantic City and Long
Branch. It was served up on the tables
of the hotels and in the cottages as pure
butter, and was brought in in trunks,
hat boxea, wash hampers and the like
to escape tho eye of the law. ,

Ma, Jr. 3crtarv.

Content closes Nov.-,,;i- .

Ionliu3rkeil that da c v i

Dur:nj tie coldot '
phen trihe fim u i:

day', x itf-.r- t rfsird to :.
All pruc-s'fo-r

-
tl,e ( - ;.

l t ) t. ,

Vf4.TFORM.Our soil grows poor as our streams be
. S. S. P. B. F. Irsidnt; come fertilized. First b demand a national enr--JL I. Parker. K. Sii-rctar- B. U. Carlisle,

Itaaaurar: Thos. E. Lowia, F. Kecraury, Corn will never go out of fashion as a sency safe, sound, anl liexible, is
IT mas 3ri said th Friday avenini of aacii

ash more often or more largeiy proved
beneficial to corn than cither ni;i oc-- oi
pOfphoric acid.' Aa a rule, it f U nvr--t
purgsly increasa tho yie5 of buth;greia
ahT etover, but effect' is greater m
thelatterr It is thought that tlu

of many ioils in potali may bo
accounted for from the fact ihai bani-yard- "

manures, pa $ rule, lack this in-

gredient, and farners vvho nr. ectjlizera
have usually bought those rich in piios-phori- o

aiid. with little or no potash.
Taking all the experiments of the sta-

tion into account, tho grand average in-
crease in hard corn and stover per acre
is as follows: For potash, 11.3 bushc-U-;

atoveri 1.808 pounds; for nitrogen, 4.7
bushels; stover 381) pounds'; for pho
phoj- j- acid. 3.6 bnshels: stover, 1G2

pound. The increase due tq potash,
then, exceeded that' due to' nitrogen4, as
follow: Hard corn, 2.40 time; Btover,
8 times. Over phosphoric acid the
aUg9 increase was respactively: Hard
corn, & 14 times; "stover," 6.08 tinioa. It
thna becomes evident that potash pro-
duces relatively more effect upon tho
yield of stover than upoh that of grain,
and that it greatly exceeds either nitro

The Oue'en hk to. Psued by the general government on
lyi Ji fH legal tender for all debts

What Caa Re JJoue.
Last year Dairy Commissioner Brow a,

Df New York, at a dairy meetiug said:
"We are keeping on twenty acres seven-
teen cows, four horses, hogs and chick
ens. All the foddef WQ B for that
etock we raise on twenty aefoa,
keep Jersey cows that average 300
pounds of batter a year per cow and get
about thirty cents per pound for the but-
ter, or ubosf njnety dollars per cow.
After deducting all expenses fhere was a
net profit of fifty-si- x dollars per head.
We are using ensilage, and this is oar

Lsuiax ar uosroa. Tar River Council No. public ami Vriae, gnd that withent i T'
1 aaati in J and 4th Tuesday oveninga. t
i. L1t4 tkiamander. H. T. Baa Sac' v.

food crop. Southern tJultivator.
Otoa Coiiotii'ic.

i. M. Smith keeps twelve cow on ins
unsalable cornstalks, sum!! potatoes,
carrots, beets, etc., that grow ou hL.
forty-fiv-e acre garden, and besides Ihu
he feeds quite a herd of . Berkshire pig.v
partly on some of the pungent food he
would not feed to cows pr that the cow:'

me use ui uuuKiug corporation a, j
just, equitabloNand efficient means oCfiTurt u Ho.vou, Edgecomba distribution direct to the people at aX: hJl. meat 1st and 3rd I ties lay mht rax nor to exceed Z per cent, providB. F. Spragiua,p. L. TiUiams, Dictator:

ajraurr.
i I. a. V. . Zau jaU. Lo lira So, ZH raawts 4 second year. We make butter at a profit

ed, as set forth III the sub-Treasu- ry

plan of of the Farmers Alliance, er
some better system; also by payments
in discharge of its obligations for

t ial 3ri .Sunday. A. M., D. LichUnsUiu, would not eat. To these lie fwaU some
grain food he buys. The cows and bo9

Both tbo method and results "when
Sjrup cf Fi h taken: it is pleasant
and refreshing fc the taste, mad la
wnlly yet promptly bri'lhe Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-te- ia

effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy cf its kind ever pro-
duced, pleadsff'tO the tasta nnrl .

raaiaaat; liaury Morris, Sec'y.
are fed, as it may bo said, from the ref tL'..public improvements.

a We demand free and Unlimited
HOAitir coinage cf silver. -

- r ......
gen or phosphoric acid in this resr-cct- .4 wttks it any Farmtr

f

f. Remand that the amount
of the civculaXiiig medij be speedily r

use of the $9,000 or 10,OO0 worth of
"garden truck" he soils that are growu
on the said forty-fiv- e acres of land-Ho-

many farmers are there in Wis-
consin who are feeding twelve cows w
forty-fiv- e acres of land, eveu if they feed
everything the land raises? Y-- r f w
wo fear. Hoard's Dairyvr-:.-- !

Next to potash in its effect upon etover i fcFbIe to the stomach, prompt in
raj&ks nitro''en. : I its action and trulv liieriffliil L s.FREE T 11 inert-ase-u to not less man $oUpbf aapi

ita. ,:"'' Eveiy.l;tHr.il'e. We demand a graduated iuoue
eTecte, prepared only from the most
frothy and agreeable substances, its

Stnd ymr tuLirtss t
lax

. .1 nr i..,i: n.wiW. D. HOARD,
Ftrt Atkinson, Wis., U. S.

' 6f thfeliotvin two mixtures .either
one is recommended by the station as a
good fertilizer for an acre of corn: First--
Muriate of potash, 173 pounds; dissolved
fcone black, 175 pounds; nitrate of soda.
lOff pounds. Second Wood asr?a. l .sno

. MP IBUCVe UlHl TUB mimgr vvweu tjuauies' comment tto all and have made"

oi sixteen cents a pound. .
"We feed ensilage summer and winter.

I do not knif of any other, means by
which we could kelp jha number of
Btockon the land, except witha silo.
We feed some grain. The past winter
we fed three pounds of hay at noon,
twenty pounds night and morning of en-
silage, and t rea pnda pf clover hay at
night. We tod seven or eighi pounds of
grain with the ensilage twice a day. We
cut our corn tor the ensilage, and never
put it in whole. We use the souther t
corn, and find the grain evenly iiatrib
uted iu tho ensilage,"

A nation with iitxty-pv- e million
of iiigbly; civilized an intelligent
people and six thousand million of
natural wealth ought to have a suf-ficie- ut

basis for a circulating medium
even if gold and silver were up.
known materials. Ex.'

it m-irW- rthe country should bV kept as much

TO-DA- Y

Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at the
heacLin the medicine world, admired
in prosperity and envied in merit by
thousands of would be competitors.
It has a larger sale than any other
medicine. Such success could not
be won without positive merit.

Hood's Pills cure constipation
by restoring the peristaltic action of
the alimentary canal- - They are the
best family cathatic.
(i " -
The great.value of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla as a remedy for . catarrh is
vouched for by thousands of people

fcpular remedy known. CI'ussime iu iu nanus or tu peo
Figs is for sale in 60ople, and hence we demand all natienFOR SALE ! poimda: bone tw&W pounds; nitrate JVSL

of soda, m pounds.- - Apply broadest gista,
by all lead in sr druo1--al and State revenue shall be limited

to the necessary expenses of the uov-- Awf "rchable drukefet'Whoam narrow in.

Temperature for Ueea.
Now that the bees are in the cellar

the matter of temperature is all impo-
rtant The Beekeepers' Review remarks
that moisture has a great tearing oa
this point The drier the air the lower
tho temperature may be without injuri-
ous results. If the atmosphere of a col-
lar is too moist, unslaked lime will ab-
sorb the moisture. The probabilitics
are that there aro more cellars too mLsi
than thm-- are that are too dry ror ia
welfare of the beea.

wrnmeni economically and honest 1

administered.
We t.ewand thai postal savings

Vm a( the most attractive Resi-ijSi- a

Lota in Clinton sixty "

feet
"SrYtfftad three hundred feet deep,

CliJ f f rom stroet to street Forplalrs apply tonyZ'T T- - M- - MoKOY, Ja.

may cot have It oa hand vill pro-
cure it pnuuptly for any one who

iihes to try it-- "Do not accept any
bstitute. ' ,

f
CAUFGftttIA FIG SYRUP CO.

- 54 FRAXCISCO. CAL.
. U)utsviti, ky. -- i,w row; sr.r. -

" lt teen animal liave a box stall. Letit be kept warm, dry, clean and well
ventilated. TrThe food manger so ar-
ranged as to be kept clean also; effect,w jfood. consumed and more milk and
Vntte produced than if cows He out cf
doors and feed at ebraw efacks.

uaii&.8 ue eaartmsneu ty Alio govern
ment for the safe deposit of the earn.

whom it has cured. mgs of tho peoplo and to facilitate
exchange. -


